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A-Fr- ee Fight Between Pas--s

e u g e r ; ' Couductor and
Brakemeu. ? a ?

From a pa8sngef who;arrived here
from the South oa the Chicago and ' St."
Louis Railroad train, due here at . twenty-fiv-e

minutes past nine O'clock last night,
we learn the particulars of one of the most
brutal and shameless outrages we have
ever been called on to chronicle. "

At some point below Auburn five drun-
ken Irishmen got on the train and paid
their lare to that point, after some' hesita-
tion. Tbeywere furnished with the ordi-
nary checks for,' way passengers, each
check bearing a number signifying the
station to which they had paid. After
he train left Auburn the conductor (Clark)

went through the train, and seeing the
men still seated In the smoking car told
them they had passed their station. They
replied they were going to Chathan, the
next station north of Auburn. Mr. Clark
said they had paid to Auburn only, and
must pay an additional fare if they wish-
ed to go further. They insisted they had
paid to Chatham, but on being shown the
tickets, which plainly proved they had
paid to Auburn only, they assailed the
conductor with the most brutal impreca-
tions, and declared they would rido to
Chatham or anywhere they pleased, with
or without fare. Upon this Mr. Clark left
them and went to collect the . remainder
of his fares before entering into any fur-
ther controversy. . , ... . .,

But this apparently peaceful triumph
only enraged the ruffians, and shortly af-
ter Mr. Clark left the car thev followed
him for the purpose, .as they declared, of
beating him. The leader of the gang
found his way to the ladies' car, which he
attempted to enter. lie was met by a
brakeman, who opposed his entrance and
who he, at one blow, knocked senseless.
Jiy this umo the passengers were
thoroughly aroused to the position.' The
train was proceeding at full speed, and
among peaceful passengers were five
ruffians, whose ordinary brutality was in-
creased by whiskey; and by the peaceful
demeanor of the conductor. The centles
men, therefore, in the ladies' car sprang
upon the intruder.: The first who ap
proached him was knocked down and the
conductor then assaulted and received a
stunning blow. Another passenger then
struck a heavy blow, which fortunately
prostrated the brute, who was then beaten
senseless.

The passengers seeing their assailant
helpless, then turned their attention to
the other cars, where an active battle was
going on between the other , four rioters
and the passengers. In a moment or two
the brakeman who had been first knocked
down approached the leader of the gang,
who was still in the ladies' car, and struck
him some fearful blows; the passenger al-

so wiio had been struck seized the poker
tint gave the villain some crushing blows.
Bv this time the train h.id stopped at
Chrttham and the other passengers in the
ladies' car, to save the lite of the worthless
brute who whs again seuseless, took him
up aud put him out of the car. They had

ardly done so when a shower ot stones
aud billets ot wood came flying through
the car windows, smashing the glass and
injuring several passengers, among others
two ladies and one or more children.

Itecms that the passengers in the for
ward cars had driven the rioters off the
train, and that they were taking this
method of revenge. The ladies and chil-
dren were hastily stowed in the safest
places in the car, while the men prepared
to repulse this new attack. They had
hardly done so when the leader of the
gang, having partially recovered from his
former punishment, came into the car and
began hurling the billets ot stove wood at
its occupants. The passengers at once
assailed him, and in a short time disabled
him. They held him for a short time
while search was made for a pistol or
knife with which to kill him, but none
could be found on the train, bo he was
thrown on the platform. As the tram
moved oft he arose from the ground and
attempted to get on again, but one of the
men employed on the tram struck him a
disabling blow with a heavy bottle, which
stretched him senseless and bleeding on
the ground.

i While this last encounter was in pro
gress the passeugers and trainbands drove
off the rioers who were assailing the
ladies' car frcm the outside, so that with the
defeat of the leader the affair was over.
Our informant states that the battle lasted
while the train was standing at Chatham
some twenty minutes. "We are not inform-
ed of the extent of the injuries received
bv the passengers.' One man received a
severe face wound, others were more or less
bruised, and as we mention above, several
ladies and children were hurt. On the
whole it is as brutal and, causeless an
affirav as we have and in
view of the possible repetition of such out-
rages the officers of the company should
provide the train men arms Buitaoie to re-

pel such attacks and protect peaceful pas
. isengers. s -
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G real "Blood' and
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. TO ECONOMISTS. 1

ADVKBTI0B 1JT " -

The' Vinnsboro News
'
i AID v

FAIRFIELD HERALD.
Published In

WIN N8BOBO, 8. C.

LARGE AND INCREASING CIRCU-latlon-of

the above papers, (triweekly
and weekly) In the upper poruuu vi ouutu
Carolina, warrant tne rropneta saying
that they offer as good inducements to ad
vertisers as any other papers in the State.

t(r AaverttsemeniB.BOJicneu.
DES PORT.ES, WILLIAMS & CO.,

sept 14-t- fl Proprietors.

J zine. Universally acknowledged the
Mvii Farlor Mftarazino of America : devoted
to Original Stories, Poems, Sketches, House-
hold Matters, Gems of Thought, Personal and
Literary Gossip (including special depart--

meni on asnionsj, lubtruutiuus uu ucnuu.
Music, Amusements, etc.. by the best authors,
ana proinsery uiustrarou wjiu uj x.ugi-ving- s,

useful and reliable Patterns. Em- -
i n n .1 n AAnatanl annAaauinn nrortia.
tio novelties, with other nsefnl and enter

literature. -

No person of refinement, economical house- -
wire, or lilliy oi UIBWt un .uuiu w w nuu
out the Model Monthly. Specimen copies 15

cents: mailed free. Yearly 13, with a val oable
Tirpminm two copies, jo ou ; tnree copies,
$7 6C; five copies, tl2, and splendid premiums
fn-t- - ninhaa.t3aach. with the first oreminms
to each subscriber. new Bartram A Fan- -
ton Sewing Machine ior aj auDscnoers eacn.--

VnViHo t irn Office
' A O, & ff a; i u c it a via.u J Demorest's Monthly and Young Ameil
ca, together, N, wttn tne premiums ior eaoa
- declft-385-- tf -

The Marion (S. .) Star,
nffen FACILITIES UNSURPASSED
J by any paper In south Carolina to tne

Merohants of Wilmington and other locali
ties, of extending tneir Dusiness to tne rce

HOUGH, OLENDENING & CO.,

Cotton Fdctors;
Bacon, Lard & Supplies Generally,

' 3X6. 134 South Butaw Btreet,' ' -

r ' BALTIMORE, MD.
SMuvoar --Hopkln8, Harden A Kemp, Can-b- y,

Gilpin A Co, Pennlman A rWei Mll-- W

Co., Howard. Cole Co-- BUtSnore : M .Greenwood, New Orleans; C. W. Button. Ksa..Lynchbtw, Ya r Davis, Boper Co, PetsrV
burg, Va,; Wm. H. Bernard, WUmlngixm, K. C.

mr23-l- y

E. D. NIXON,
.i lu, i

X VA llilVOUll
Wholesale Dealers In

BOOTS & SHOES,
(Between Hanover and SharPi.

Thos. N. Patterson, ) Baltimore.no. H. Bash. (
Prompt and hUthful attention paid to orders.mrasSAFly n . . t

A. W. G0LDSB0E0UOH,

Commissiou- - Herchant,
118 STREET;

. BALTIMORE,.
THE TRADE SUPPLIXXV WITH FLOUR

GRAIN from first hands.' .
49-- Orders and consignments solicited.
mrffiSAFly

w. x. mca;Ma.; v.. trrtidlaj Md

Jenkins & U iiitVcrdge,
(SUOCESBORS TO .,

JENEIVS CATUTT,)
MERCHANDISE BROKERS,

. , AK
GENERAL COMMISSION MEBCHANTS,

108 LIGHT BTBEET WHIBF,
BALTIMORE, MD. "

Special Attention given to the Bale of
Frnlts and Vegetables;"

TT7xr;i.i BtspBcmniT aak tos.yV BlgTiments of above, and win guarantee
higbeat market rates and prompt returns,

march F-l- y

"thos; bomb! & soii;
BALTIMORE, Mp? ,

Commission Merchants
AND WHOLESALE DEALEKS, INJ. Sweet and Irish Potatoes, Apples, Onions, .

Beans,Peas,GreenandDriedFruit,Nuts,Eggs.
Terrapins, Furs. Hides, Fish, and all kinds of
EARLY TRUCK and FRUITS. -- :

49" Consignments respectfully sollcted and
dromptly accounted for. mr28 BAFly

w. nuos, JX. r. Btjxvs, V. B. BUMS

WILSON, BURNS & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
SO South Howard Street, corner of Lombard,

BALTIMORE.
XTTE HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND A

yV large and well assorted stock of GRO
CERIES, WINES and LIQUORS, suitable for
tne southern ana western trade. We solidtconsignments of Country Produce, such as Cot-
ton, Feathers, Ginseng, Beeswax, Wool, Dried
x ruiu, r ur oiinn, tc. '

Our facilities for doing Business are such as
to warrant quick sales and prompt returns.
All orders will have our prompt attention.

mraaxt ly.

M. Lowenbach & Bro..
WHOLESALE LiaUOR

General Commission Meitats
54 SOXJTir HOWARD BTREET,

And 288 West Pratt Street, u

BALTIMORE, Jib.
LTJETERS to D. Miller ft- - Co.,' Stelliaanl
JXi Hinrichs ft Co., and Pennlman Bros., Bal--

Kftmnrn! Ho.llAP . Rm. Wvw4o4nlr V T trm
ft Bro., Staunton, Va. : A. B. Irlcx, President
First rational Bank, Harrisonburg, Va.

ROSADAIilS;

ROSADALIS.
mr23SftFly

WM; BOND & CO.,
150 TF. PRATT ST., . VA

BALTIMORE, MD.
ENERAL COXXnSXdVKsnhaatsfl and Dealers in Sweet and Irish Potatoes

Annies. Onions. Beans. Peas. Green and Dried
Fruit. 1lnUiSgtTtrriCpyiMfri9,r
and all. kinds of FRUIT and VEGETABLES. .n .1 1 .4 A A TV

kinds of EARLY VEGETABLES, GREEN :

FRUITS, ftc. -
PKAU kinds of SEED POTATOES constantly
on hand. v . mrSSSftFly

T. H. BURGESS & CO.,
. PRODUCE AN OTSXEJ . f '.

riMuMtliiiti n TTawi tti nrai ,

HD BROKEKl'ffl HinM, AKINS,
l.- GRAIN. COTTON AND TOBACCO,

152 Pratt StreefcJWharts- - mi"--,:- .

SAL TJMNBEp 'MD. - . -

Baltimore re ferencee,Tyrmlsl&6n "iBank
of CommercetWrn. Crane ft Sons, W alter-8- .

Moore ft Co., Hawkins, Williamson Co., B.
Deford ft Co- - McCleish;- - Rives ft Co.. Dunn,
Todd ft Co., Wm. Miller ft Co., James Myers.
ft Co. ! .. .:., .c marasSftFljrH,

Onward! Upward
MET WITH SUCCESS, FARHAVING expectation la Um pablication

of the -

1

CHARLOTTE OBSEg VER,
we teke thU method tit tatfiMg o'uJfpipera,
' Dally; Trl.Wkly ad Weeklri;
as aaaong the, best .advertising medium In

N. G. -Western - n
Advertisements solicited Terms moderate

PREMIUMS 1 ; PREMIUMS !

We effer wtrM luabYir'Ajrrictdtnral Pamci-tm-s
to pezaoM getting npClnbs for the 1Ftfk

uoterver.
aug2i-t- f

Alta Vela Phospliato !

IS COMPOStt OFTTIECELKBRA.rr Gnano from ' ' - : 1

i- '
. ALT A' V E L A J

Combined with other valuable fertilizing
terial, scientiflcally treated, malOng a

For .sale In Wilmington, N. c, vy iuu
JOHNSON COnn
. j or the ALTA-TJX- GtTA1!! t!Q.

febWWWMJ rA 7 Broadway, N.Y.
U"llll

Hneaita arg 0 Htsff:- -

newspape reports f ttiejMetrx)pol
itan CatUeShow, held recently jn

;an ; implements in; lightness and
beauty of form - is nriiversally ad-

mitted, and it is stated that the del-

icate hay forks and rakes exhibited
might be handled wi thi ease by the
most accomplished of Wattean's
amateur rustics and yet look as if
they would not give in the grasp ot
the rudest hand. The American
haymaking " machine, with its fine
frame work: of stout ! hickory, and
6inall saddle-shape- d driver's seat of
plated iron, is recommended to the
attention of English workmen who
exhibit great wooden wagons, whose
weight is recorded by . tons. The
British manufacturers are fully
aware of this defect of too great so-

lidity, and endeavor to conceal the
ponderous timbers under a graining
of maple and other fancy woods.

FROM WELDON.

ItlnKontc Festival Yonug Man
Accidentally II at Ilia Hand
Blown off.

'

Weldon, Dec. 28., 1869
Dear Star: The Masonic Festival

at the Weldon Hotel last night was quite
success; Capt. White and lady fully sus-

taining their well earned reputation for
being equal to any emergency on such

- . .' , - .

The dining room was handsomely ilece-ratc- d

- with evergreens, and the various
mottoes and emblems of the mystic tie dis
played on all hands. The supper could
hardly le surpassed. Everything that
could tempt the palate of a hungry person
was enjoyed by the joyous participants
with a keen relish. During the repast,
dispatches from the Lodges in Petersburg
were received and read by Mr. Stone,
which elicited vociferou9 applause and
evoked a hearty response. That all were
well pleased, and will leave invoking life's
choicest blessings on Capt. White, all will
willingly agree.

We had the pleasure of meeting Capt.
Charles of the Tarboro Southerner, wuo
enjoyed the occasion wnh well-tii- m d Zest,
and sustained his ciiartfctrr as bring the
'gay boy," for uhicu "J. G.vha ever been
noted. We would .judge trom his joyous
demeanor that the "world goes-wel- l with
him."

All with one accord will join ne in ten-

dering warm acknowledgments to Capt.
White and the committee of arrange-
ments.

A young man in Halifax had the misfor-
tune to have his lef; hand blown off by
the accidental bursting of a gun on Christ-
mas ' "" " ' ' ' ' ' ' 'day.'

Gayety reigns supreme throughout this
section, and we expect to greet the new
year with pure, guileless hearts. Permit
me to wish you a prosperous new year, and
bounteous store of earth's gilts in time to
come. Yours &c.

Weldon.
-

Palmetto Leaves.

. . John Gulledge fell from a barn
jft at Oro, S. C, and broke his neck. .

. . The prisoners in the Charles
ton jail were treated on Chistmas day to a
general jollification, including a display
of fire-wor- k.

. . The store ot Messrs. Weinberg
& Strauss, ia .Florence, was burnt on Fri
day mgbt last. ' .There is every reason to
believe that it was the work of incendia
ries. .... ..........

. . A part ot the Spanish gunboat
fleet, lately built near New York, and pro
ceeding to Cuba, are at anchor in Charles-to- a

harbor, but are only expected to re
main n. few days. :

The Charleston Sew8 says : The
einhouse of Mr. J. Adger --6my the, of this
city, situated in Clarendon county, was to-

tally destroyed by fire on the 23d instant,
with the contents.. The loss is e3timatea
to le about $2000.- - 'The fire is supposed
to be the work of an incendiary, as match
es were found in the cotton.

. . The Clarendon Press says that
two English gentlemen just from England,
have recently purchased . the large "Bloom
Hiir farm, formerly owned by that well-kno- wn

and worthy citizen of Clarendon
county, Capt. T. C. RicKardson, where
they anticipate tanning on the English
plan, and intend, using the .steam plough.
They are highly intelligent, energetic, and
thorodgh-goin- g business men.

General News.

There are 10,000 Methodist local
preachers in this conntry.

Do you know any word that con
tains all the vowels i Unquestionably.

Mr. Peabody's expenses for the
last ten years did not average $3000 per
annum.

Aura, t)ickinson received one
vote for Alderman at the recent Beaton
election.

The abolition of franks would
relieve each Congressman, it is estimated,
of one thousand boring letters ases9ion.

A drunkard was found c lying in
the Pottsville graveyard, and when taken
in charge by an officer he claimed to be1 a
petrified giant. '

Boston is to 'have a "Citizens'
Association,'' to look fter local affairs, of
which a rule is that "no memoer j ,io ue
a candidate for office." r r . .

A bridegroom in Hartford iostr
his courage as the tatal hour approacneu,
and tnofc Vdo&e of laudanum that 'would
have killed "him but for a stomach pump,

When our clocks are a little fast
we alwavs set them rieht at once. Peo
pie ought to do as much for their fast sons
and daughters, but they generally let them
ruq. . , ...

1 A negro. ..couple ; in . Kentucky

ried life, and the county remit their taxes

Thursday, D6ceb :&V uSS3-
The MOBXINe STAB U dc
llvered t CTtybabcYIhere At

FIFTEEN CENTS per week. Nnbucrl-tM-r- a

Xerth f iht centre r Market
Ntreet will avpplie y M. U
HARLOW 4 ihtM SMth f tbtt
line by Mr. JOIIN B. BURClf.
these A rente are" authorised, In their
renpeetlve Dlvlslens, to. eelleet city
nberiptlea. 'S.-- S

77V? CIRCZTLATION OF THE MORNING
TMi IS LARGER THAN THAT OF ANY

:) IX NORTH CAROLINA. "

OHIO.

The Radical are iu a good deal
of trouble in regard to Ohio. Part-

ies were so evenly divided in the
enatVoi ItliarState1 tlfa't iwo Re-

publicans" otecteif'aV tkeformers"
f f 9 v, '

y Democratic votes in Hamilton
county, held the baUno ot power.
One ot'the Radical Senators died a
tow days tigd,' tend' th6en ate1 'now
stands as follows V V r '

Regular Democrats, ,,, 18

Regular Republicans, 1G

Hamilton County Reformers, .2
In the meantime, Grant has re-

moved "Impeacher" Ashley from
the office of Governor ot Montana

Territory and appointed Geri. Potts,
one ot the Radical Senators of Ohio,
in his place. The Radicals have
protested against taking Gen. Fotta
out of the Legislature, and it is

now given out that his nomination
will not be confirmed until his ser-

vices' can be dispensed with in
Ohio. An election 'to fill the va-

cancy caused by Mr. Rassel's death
has been ordered, to take place De-

cember $), .in order that the new
Senator may be ready to partici-

pate in the organization of the Leg-

islature, which meets the first Mod-l- ay

in January.

INDIA COTTON.

The recent report of the "Cotton
Commissioner for the Central Pro-

vinces of India and the Berars,"
states that the '"rebellion" in Amer-
ica caused a material increase in the
production of cotton in the regions
named, and that the number of
acres under' cultivation in 1867-- 8
was as follows: In the central
provinces, 552,520 acres, and in the
iVrars, 1,254,552, making an area
ofl,S07,O72 acres, or 2823 square
miles. Bombay, it ij stated, ex-

ports every year one million bales
of cotton, ot which one-four-th comes
from the provinces mentioned. The
central provinces of India forming
that portion called the Deccau, lie
between the ICth and 23rd degrees
of north latitude, and extend from
the river Kisinah on the south to
the Nerbuddah'jon tUe'northuThey
are traversed Ipy numerous" rivers
and small streams', and having a
rich alluvial soil are very fertile.
Only a small portion of this tract
has yet been devoted to the culti-

vation of cotton.

NEW ENOLA2W SLAVERY.

The factory girljn jaeyera! parts
of New England - are dissatisfied
with the treatment they are re-

ceiving trom their employers. In
Dover, NII., about six hundred
have gone out on a strike, and,. a
meeting ot female operatives in
Lowell has sent messages of syinpa
thy and support. According to the
complaint of the chief speaker (Mis
Collins) in old times the girls were
treated like , human beings,f, "but
lately the cotton" kings had become
more avaricious, and In their wild
rush for wealth, had forgotten . all
honor and forsaken every feeling of
humanity. She weritTott" toaay
that the factory girls were worse
oti than the black women of the

''"

South.

1 t , --f CUBA.'

pedes, the chief of tfie,Jiipan insur-
gents, states that the revolutionary
army

f nsjts..trrpsthe
first, 1 6,000f strong; jtom m anded by
C Jeneral Fredericot Cavada ;:the
second, 12,000 rtrongJunder71Gii-- J

oral Adojph pavada andthethird,
eotnpased of 'DOOOmeni under' the. .- L' f - ' , ... .,
joint comtnanu'Dr enerals Jordan
and Castello." .The revolutionists
have thus Aj&t'''8dcce;in.Hle- -

ting 145,000 filavea, ia., captaripg
1026 Spanish prioaea6322 stand
of arms, and 29 afield pieces, besides
nurningijh largel nunjberQr nga?
mills and growing crops of sugar
canef .' CeSp'ed' asserts that ' the
territory over which he has coritrd'
is gradually extending over a larger

Official. i'A

IN BOARD OF ALDERMEN: )
' Wiljctsgton, December 20, 1869. J .

THE following named persons 'are hereby
designated as Registrare and Ins'pecibra o
Elections in the coming Municipal Election,'
and wijl comply with the requirements of the
following Ordinances: !.;- - i

FOB THBIIBST WAB : :."
' ALLEN EVANS.

JOHN H. BROWN,
JOHN DYER.

FOB THE SECOND ,WAKD : .

JAMES LOWRY,
ROGER MOORE,
STACY VanAMKINGE.

FOB TUB THIBD WABD:
WASHINGTON HOWE,
JOHN G. BULCKEN,.
CHAS. H. ROBINSON.

FOR THK FOURTH WAR):
II. B. EILERS,
JAS. McD. FRENCH,
WM. McLAURIN.

The following ordinance concerning Regis-
trars and Inspectors of Elections was then
passed :

AN ORDINANCE CONCERNING REGIS-
TRARS AND INSPECTORS OF ELECT-
IONS.
lie it Ordained by the Hoard of Aldermen of

we Ksuyoj wunvmgion, a joucm:
Soc. 1. All Registrars and Inspectors of

Elections to be appointed as provided in the
Amended Charter of the City of Wilmington,
ratified by act of General Assembly, Dec 18,
1868, shall open their books for registration,
aud register all the legally qualified voters in
the several Wards of the City, that have not
been previously registered, during such hoars
of the days set apart by law for registration,
as the Board of Aldermen may by order deter
mine.

Sec. 2. The City shall allow compensation to
the Registrars for registration of voters, the
sum of three (43) dollars each per day for each
and every day such registrar shall serve.

Sec. 3. A majority of the Board of Regis-
trars or Inspectors in each Ward shall be com-
petent to register voters, and shall alBo be
competent to sign the returns of election
made to the Mayor and Board of Aldermen.

Sec. 4. All the votes given in for officers de-
signated to be voted for shall be sorted, count-
ed, declared and registered , in open Ward
meeting, by causing the names of the persons
voted for and the number of votes given for
each to be written in words at length in the
returns made to the Mayor and Aldermen, and
all the ballots or votes cast shall be then and
there properly sealed up in an envelope and
returned with the returns.

Sc. 5. The books shall bekeDtoocn for reg
istration of all the legally qualified voters of
me cny, iiuim? such hours of the days design-
ated by law as th. Mayor and Board of Alder
meu shall determine, an the Registrars Bhall
daily, during said days, make --..certified copy
of the registration list, and return u same to
the City Clerk within two hours after the time
designated for closing the books on that day,
provided, however, that on the day of election
the books of registration shall be returned to
the City Clerk, together with all chock lists
used by said Registrars, within one hour after
declaring the vote as provided in a subsequent
section, and the returns of the votes for the
person or persons voted for, shall be made to
the Mayor and Aldermen as hereinafter provi-
ded, together with such warrants or notices as
they shall receive from 6aid Board of Alder
men.

Sec. 6. All Registrars and Inspectors shall be
sworn to a faithful discbarge of their duty be-
fore any J ustice of the Peace or other officer
duly qualified to administer oaths.

ec. 7. It shall be the duty of the Mavor and
Aldermen to meet in session on the Tuesday
next following the first Monday in January of
each year, at their room in the City Hall, at 12
o'clock noon, for the purpose of receiving the
returns irom tuc several waras. ana thev shall
remain in session ior one hour, and longer If
they deem it necessary ; and the Inspectors of
.elections snaii men ana mere ma&e tneir re-
turns to said Mayor and Aldermen.

fcec. 8. Any person appointed as Registrar
or Inspector of Elections, under provisions of
the act oi the uenerai Assembly, entitled "an
act to amend the Charter of the City ot Wil- -
minton," and ratincd December its, l6, who
haviug qualified as Registrar or Inspector, and
shall refuse or neglect to discharge the duties
imposed by this ordinance, shall be subject to
a penalty of one hundred dollars, to be recov
ered as penalties are now recoverable.

sec. v. Ail ordinances or parts of ordinances
connicting wiia or repugnant to the dtovis- -
ions of this ordinance are hereby repealed.

Passed by Board of Aldermen December 20.

jos.h. netf; ;
. ' Mavor.

Benjamih Dpbfeb, . . : - . .
City Clerk. .

The following ordinance was then passed :

Ordered. That the Registrars in the several
W ards aoDOinted this SUth dav of December.
1S09, shall keep open their books for registra
tion of voters during 6nch hours as are here- -
inaiicr namca.

In all the Wards during the five days preced
ing the Sunday next preceding the tirst Mon
day in January, from 10 o'clock A. M. until 2
o'clock r. M and from 7 o'clock r. M. until
9 o'clock P. M on the Saturday next preced
ing the election ; on the day of the election,
during tne hours tne pons are kept open.

And be it further ordered. That the places
for registration of voters shall be as follows:
For Wards One and Two, at the City Hall. For
Wards Three and Four, at the Howard Engine
House, on Hourth-stree- t.

Passed by Board of Aldermen .December 0.
1S69.- -

JOS. H. NEFF,
Mavor.

Benjamin Dukfek.
City Clerk.

It was also ordered as follows:

Ordered, That the Mayor issue at onco pro
per warrants for an election to be held on the
first Monday in January, 1870, for a Mayor to
6erve one year ; four Aldermen, one for each
Ward, to serve two vears. and an Assistant As
sessor for each Ward to serve one year all to
oe voted ior on one Dauot.

or-a- fnptfooa Thot 41iA Xfavtf. unnv fn
full in said warrants the ordinance in relation
to a donation of five thousand dollars ($5,000)
to the Cape Fear Agricultural Association, and
direct those citizens in favor oi eaia donation
to state upon ballots "For the Donation to
the Cape Fear Agricultural Association," and
those opposed to tne donation to state upon
their ballots "Against the Donation to the
Cape Fear Agricultural Association."

Ordered further. That the polls be kept open
from sunrise to sunset -

A true copy from the minutes of the Board
of Aldermen oi uecemoer zu.io.

BENJ. DURFEE,
City Clerk.

WARRANT FOB. CITT ELECTION.

CITY OF WILMINGTON,
To the Marshal, or either of hi Deputiet

Greeting :

In the name of the City of Wilmington, yon
are hereby reqoired," forthwith, to notify the
citizens of Ward No. 1 qnaliUed to vote, as
the law directs, to assemble at the Engine
House, Fourth Street;

in the name oi ma uity oi w umingron, you i
are nereoy required,. lorinwitn, to notuy tne
citizens of Ward No. 2. qnalified to vote, as
the law directs, to assemble at the Engine
House, Third Street;

In the name of the City of Wilmington, you
are hereby required, forthwith, to notify the
citizens of Ward No. 3. Qualified to vote, as
the law directs, to assemble at the Engine
House, Second Street; . ,- ,

In the name of the City of Wilmington, yon
are hereby required, forthwith, to notify the
citizens of Ward No. 4, qnalified to voteas
the law directs, to assemble at the Engine
House, Fourth Street , . . . ,

On the 3rd day of January, 1870, at sunrise,
In the forenoon, then and there to --give in
their ballots for a Mayor, to serve one year:
four Aldermen, one for each Ward, to serve
two years ; and an assistant Aasesor for ' each
Ward, to serve one year, all to be voted for on
one ballot. The Dolls to remain open until
snnset and no longer. : And to also cast their
votes on the following ordinance : - -

AN ORDINANCE CONCERNING THE DO-NATI-

OF CITT BONDS TO THE CAPE.,
v FEAR AGBJCULTTJRAltASOCIATTON.-X- .

Be it ordained by the Board of Aldermen of
the citv of wumiDsrton,. iouows :

- Section 1st That the Mayor be authorized.

and tastrectsft, and ia hereby directed to sub-
scribe and pay to-tl- Cape Jear Agricultural
Association, the sum of Two Thousand Dol-
lars in bonds of the City : to be paid from the
bonds of the City payable In ten years from
July 1st, 1869, bearing interest at the rate of
six per cent, per aaann; payable In. gold.

Sec. 2nd. That at the next city election the
question, Shall the City of Wilmington do-
nate to the Cane Fear A Mention
Five Thousand Dollars in bonds. nnYahlein
ten years,, with interest at 6ix.jerceut. jpecjannum, payable in gold," Bhall be submitted!
w mo vuMsrs oi me cjty vf tneir decision ;

Sec 3rd. That if the vote shall be decided in
the affirmative, the Two Thousand Dollar in
bonds donated in the first section of this or-
dinance shall be deducted from the FIva Thnn.
sand Dollars in bonds, mentioned in the sec-
ond section, and the Mayor shall require from
the officers of the said Association an obliga-
tion to return at the end of one year frooi their
delivery, the two thousand dollars in bonds,
in case the vote of the people shall b airalnst
the donation of the five thousand dollars In
bonds as aforesaid.

And you will notify the citizens to staio oh
their ballots as follows : If voting for the do J
nation as specified in the ordinance above re-
cited, the ballot shall state "For the donation
to the Cape Fear Agricultural Association."
If opposing the donation, the ballot shall state
"Against the donation to the Cape Fear Agri-
cultural Association.1'

Herein fail not. and have von then and there
this Warrant, with your doings thereon.

witness, Jos. il jmeff, Mayor of
said Citv of Wilinimrton. this

l. s.J twenty-firs- t day of December, in
the year of our Lord, one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty-nin- e.

By order of the Mayor and Aldermen.

City Clerk.

Marshal's Office,
WiLMUfOTOir, N, C, Dec, 21, 1869.

To the citizens of Wilmington Greeting :

In accordance with the above warrants, yon
are notified to comply with, the requirements
as specified.

W. F. UAN ADA I,
Marshal City Wilmington.

dcc22-td- .

Extra Spiced Tripe,
JIGS FEET, DRIED BEEF,

FULTON MARKET BEEF,
Choice Goshen Butter.

Golden Syrup amd
N". G. Buckwheat, at
THOS. C LEWIS, .

uovll-t- f 8 Market Btreet.

HOTELS. &C.

THE
CLIFFORD HOUSE,

AlfT

SAMPLE ROOM,
SUPERIOR SEGAR3 ANDWHERE LIQUORS can always be had, In

connection with that Superior Brand of

MICHIGAN
CHEWING T0BAC0;

Also,"
Furnished Rooms, by Day, Week or Month.
dec 10-t- f J. A. CLIFFORD, Prop'r.

O T F. L .pr
Pur cell House,

W I L M I N G TO A",- - N. C.
PROFRIBTOB :

J. li. DAVIS, of Mills House, Charleston, S. C.

Coach. Carriaare and Basrsraa-- e Wairons al--
ways ready to convey Passengers to and from
tne ttauroaus. iuli-ii-hz--

INSURANCE NOTICES.

Insure the Lives of Your
CHILDREN.

I

.ANY PERSONS ARE DESIROUS OF AS--1

CHILDREN, A CAPITAL OB DOWRY
Tf ith which to enter upon Life at

TWESiXT-OJi- E TEARS OF AGE.
provided thoy can secure an adequate return
in case of tho premature decease of

THE CHILDREN.
To meet thin want, the PIEDMONT

ARLINGTON LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY, will issuo ENDOWMENT POLI-

CIES upon Children, which always have a
definite SURRENDER VALUE, should
payments cease ; which in case;of the DEATH
of tho child insured, the sum paid to the pa

rent will average more than twice tho whole

premiums paid in.

For Terms, apply at
ATKINSON'8 Insurance Rooms,1

.mncegi Btreet, Detween
nov 27-- tf Front and Water streets.

Piedmont and Aflinton Life Insurance

C03IPAXY r

Maj. w, c. carrington.
iresiaenu

Rev.' Johv E. Ekwasds, D. D., .

Vice President.
JOHN WILDER ATKINSON

General Agent, for N. Carolina.

THE ASSETS OF THIS SUCCESSFUL

COMPANY
Have already reached nearly

Two Million Dollars,
A degree ef success rarely attained by any

MUTUAL LIFE COMPANY
' In same period of time."

The nromntness with which all losses have
been paid heretofore, .without deduction or
cavil, justly entitles this Company to the pub-
lic confidence it so highly enjoys, and the
fionm-i-l A rant for North Carolina, assures
Policv holders in this State, that all Just claims
for Losses occurring within iiis jurisdiction.
shall receive, always nis personal atsenuuu
for prompt ana liDerai settlement. l:y .

.t
x or insurance, appiy at onoo, at .

ATKTNSOK'S lKSPKAHO RoOKg, .

Princess street, between
Front and Water streets.

nov 27-- tf

MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE.

l
I HE UXDERSIGNED - CONTINUES TO'

effect both MARINE and FIRt"
ANCE in the BE ST COjMPANIES an4 ppon

the MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
" 'AllLoMe&tmbt

! JOHN WJUER IaTKNS.0, .'IK o .' i"
InsuranoerJlooms, J'xincesft BW: tr. :

. Between Front and Water 8ta ';

: ' THE 1 ''. .t.,': .;. !;

Eastern Intel ligencerr
Pnbmbv&.&toejWaj i;

WAaHrjwroKrN.Cn "

:
by.

Dr. Jae-- F. Long: Jt'J,' L. KelMn.
No better advertising arndtam in Eastern

ieiMMrIirttn. 1 Vaf . fLr
W. H. BERNARD, Agent i;

1 - wilmlagtent'H. Cf-- "1 dec 4f

; - Saceasor to iwilsonj.

Market Street.
WILMINGTON,; JV. C.

Dealer in 'Hard ware,: Harness" and'
Agricultural Implements ; Shoe-
maker 'g,... Cooper's and Black- -'

'smith's Tools;' Calf Skins,
Sole and Harness Leather ;

Shoe Findings; Paints,
Oils and Glass ; Sash,

Doors and J31inds.
The attention of Farmers and Planters Is

especlaUy called to my large and varied selec-
tion of Ploughs, Cultivators, Corn SheUers,
Hoes, Grain Cradles, Grass and Gram Blades,
Farm Tools, Eope and Twine, &e., Ac

ALSO,
To one of the Best and Cheapest assortments
of Harness In the sftite, comprising the best
makes of Cart and Wagon Harness, Horse
Collars, Hames, Saddles, Bridles, Ac, Ae.

I sell only the best Goods, and offer them at
the Lowest Cash prices.

Every Farmer and Planter is invited to call
and examine my Stock.

Any one purchalng goods to the amount of
$50.00 will be presented with a copy of the
Carolina Farmer for one year.

NATH'L JACOBI,
No. 9 Market street,no 24-- tf Wilmington, nTc.

ADRIAN & V0LLERS,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Provisions, Groceries & Liquors
WILMINGTON, N. C,

OFFER FOR SALE :
LIQUORS.

Rye and Corn Whiskies, Gins, Brandies,Ruuis of all Grades, in bbls., half bbls. andcases.
WINES.

Vlaret' Madeiras, Ports, Sherrys. RhineWine, Catawba and Scupperuone, in bbls andcases.
CORDIALS.

Raspberry and Lemon Syrnp, BlackberryBrandy, Scbiedam Schnapps, Kimmel, Ger-man, Plantation, Alpine and tiazerac Bitters,in cases and bbU.
TOBACCO.Chewing Loriiiara's Yacht Club. VirginiaGold Leaf, A enable's BlauK Crystal, Monumen-tal. Navy and some Common Grades, in boxesand caddies.

Smoking LoriUarn's Rose Leaf, Eureka,
il A Ax'S Apricot, Killikinick, Danville. BigLick, and other brands, in lots to suit.

SEOARS.Havana imported, Partagas, Le Flor de Ad-
rian A Vollers, Conciliation, La Corona de a,

and some twenty brands of lowerqualities by the nfllls onlv.
FIUK CRACKER.No. 1 Gold Chop.

CAPS.
Elv's Coa's Waterproof, G. 1)., and Musket.

SHOT.
Buck ami Drop, all sizes.

FRl'ITS.Apples, Dried Pears and Peaches, ShelledAlmon.ls, Layer Raisins, Cocoanuts, BrazilNuts, Walnuts, Filberts, Currants, Citron, andOranges, at wholesale only.
CANNED UOODH.

Condensed Milk, Eale Brand, Oysters andLobsters, Fresh Peaches, Tomatoes, BrandyPraches and Cherries, both foreign and do-
mestic. Sardines, Mixed and Plain Pickles,
Chow Chow, in ca9es onlv.

DRUGS.
Laudanum, Parcgoi ic, Castor Oil, Pain Kill-er, Copperas, Sal Soda, Saleratus, Bi Carb So-

da, Cream Tartar, Fig Blue, Washing Blue, Es-
sence of PeppermiDtand Lemon, Race Ginger,Camphor, David's and Bartlett's Inks, CastileSoap, Lye and Potash, in original cases only.

CANDIES.
Small and Lanjc Stick, Fancy Assorted, bythe box onl3

TEAS
Imperial, Hyson, Souchong, Oolong, in halfchests and caddies.
Our Stock of Coffees, Crackers, Soaps and

Candles, Flours, Syrups and Molasses, Sugar,
Bacon and Pork. Salt and Fish beinv at nriu.en t the largest and best assorted in North Car-
olina, we are able to fill any orders entrusted
i us wiiii uixpat.cn. -

aec ihi ADRIAN A VOLLERS.

NEW GOODS !

NEW GOODS!
RECEIVED DAI LiY

AT

A. D. BROWN'S,
EXCHANGE CORNER,

The largest, cheapest and best assorted stock
of

Millinery in the State !
ALSO

WHITE GOODS, HANDKERCHIEFS, HO--

SIERT, GLOVES, HOOP BKIR1B,

(HAND-MADE- ,)

DRESS BUTTONS, TRIM-

MINGS,

And every thing usually' ikept lin a first class

MILLINERY AND FANCY 8TORE.
Sole Agent for the celebrated

IIAND-MA- DE HOOP SKIRT,
Made expressly for my trade. PRICE 50
Cents to Si SO. Call and examine for your
self.

One Price, Terms Cash.
A. D. BROWN,

Exchange Corner.
OCt 16 --tf

ARRINCTON'S
Celebrated Game Fowls

FOE. SALE.
MANY APPLICATIONS FROM DITHE nazts of the country induce .

subscriber to say to fanciers that he has '.
and near his farm in Nash county, N. C,
number of those beautiful and superior Fow s
of various breeds and colors, originally im
ported and propagated by the late Nick Ar--

rington, WHO waa iuq uiubi outucasiui uiccuci
and winner of the largest main of cocks ever
fought in the United States, at Memphis, Ten-
nessee, May, 1857, (10,000 stakes.

TERMS. I will carefully box in a neat, light
cage, and ship per Express, CO. D., young
Fowls, this Summer and Fall, at $8 per pair, or
$10 per trio, stags ilngle 5 each. For cocks
two years old, in full feather, $8 each ; cock
with hen. il2. atrio.115. . 1 ; . '

I will also enclose to purchasers a recipe for
certain cure of gapes, distemper, and destruc
tion nr vermin anions noun rv

Address. J. AttttlNUlUJI,
Je 17-- tf Hilliardston. Nash co., N. C.

BTahunta Classical
. AND

MATHEMATICAL li ACADEMY

FOR BOYS AND QIRLS.

E'.MAiir8' Principals.
Teacher of Music.

mHE SEVENTH SESSION OF THIS ACAD- -
1 emy will commence on Monday, January

10, 1870.
i Tnitiori and Board, including room, lights,
fuel and wasning rrom as? ju to sue. ..

Mnaic on Piano, (includine use of in
strument.) 425 00

Drawing, .Aw-.t.- ; , 10 00
Painting in Oil. 25 00
For further partloalars address the princi

pals at Fremont, h. u..- - itm.t:- -
dec v .. ... . f

TT 1 . L.HEAD8. C7IRCTTZ.ARS. "WED
t dinar Cards. ' Vlsitinsr Cards,' Ae. Ao

Srinted in a style that cannot be surpassetl
" "Sonth, at .verts rr BFBVA RTl'S '--i

Dee section.

i A D V E Rsm E K T B
f INSERTED OH LIBERAL TERMS,
which may he learned by applying to . - ..

W. J. MoKERALL, Editor.
cot2JM.1!-t- faroa. donff t the Prate.7'


